# MM Degree Requirements Checklist

(For students admitted Summer 2014 or later)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID#</th>
<th>Reviewer/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Required Courses

*Complete all of the following:*

### Summer Term
- ACC 557: Eval. Financial Performance (2.25 cr)
- FIN 557: Financial Management (2.25 cr)
- MKT 557: Marketing Management (2.25 cr)

### Fall Term
- BE 557: Applied Microeconomics (2.25 cr)
- MO 557: Positive Leadership & Organizing (2.25 cr)
- STRATEGY 557: Strategy (2.25 cr)
- TO 557: Applied Business Statistics & Analytics (2.25 cr)

### Winter Term
- BCOM 557: Business Communication for Managers (1.5 cr)
- BL 557: Legal & Ethical Envt of Business (1.5 cr)
- TO 558: Operations Management (2.25 cr)
- ACC 558: Cost Measurement and Control (2.25 cr)
- STRATEGY 558: The World Economy (1.5 cr)

## Electives

*Complete 6.0 credits of the approved electives below:*

- BA 415 (3.0 cr)
- BA 499 (3.0 cr)
- ES 444 (3.0 cr)
- ES 445 (3.0 cr)
- FIN 408 (1.5 cr)
- FIN 409 (1.5 cr)
- FIN 412 (1.5 cr)
- FIN 414 (1.5 cr)
- FIN 415 (3.0 cr)
- FIN 425 (3.0 cr)
- FIN 440 (1.5 cr)
- FIN 466 (3.0 cr)
- FIN 480 (1.5 cr)
- MKT 401 (3.0 cr)
- MKT 408 (3.0 cr)
- MKT 411 (3.0 cr)
- MKT 418 (3.0 cr)
- MKT/ES 425 (3.0 cr)
- MO 414 (3.0 cr)
- MO 455 (1.5 cr)
- MO 463 (3.0 cr)
- MO 470 (3.0 cr)
- STRATEGY 411 (3.0 cr)
- TO 411 (3.0 cr)

## Other – Review if Applicable

- No P/F coursework within 30.75 CTP needed to graduate

## Total Credit Check

- 30.75 total credits

## Academic Standing

- 2.00 minimum GPA in all coursework
- Successful completion of all core classes